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ADVERTISEMENT.

T>HE following Farce was offered to the public in

January 1764 ; but the quarrel about a trifle, and the

renewal of that quarrel after the difputc had fubfided, being

thought unnatural, the piece was damned. Mr. Lewis of

Covent-Garden Theatre, had the good tafte to revive it for

his benefit, with an alteration of the title, and it has been

ilnce repeated with fuccefs. A Hmilar incident happenei to

Voltaire at Paris. That writer, in the year 1734, pro-

duced a tragedy, intitled Adelaide du Guesclin, which

was biffed through every aft. In 1765. Le Kaim, an after

cf eminence, revived the play, which had lain for years

under condemnation. Every fcene was applauded. What

can I think, fays Voltaire, of thefe oppofite judgements ?

He tells the following anecdote. A banker at Paris had

orders to get a new march compofed for one of the regiments

of Charles XII. He employed a man of talents for the pur-

pofe. The march was prepared and a praftice of it had at the

banker's houfe before a numerous aflembly. The mufic was

found deteftable. Mouret (that was the compofer's name)

retired with his performance, and foon after inferted it in

one of his operas. The banker and his friends went to the

opera; the march was applauded. Ab\ fays the banker,

that's ivbat we wanted: why did jen met ghve ms fcmetbfng in

/bit tafte f Sir, replied Mouret, the march which you now

applaud, is the very fame that yo* condemned before.

Dra-
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Woodley,

Mr. Quick.
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Enter Woodley and Dimity. Jl.TT 2i)$0</u

p
Dimity.

O! Po!-—no fuch thing-*—I tell you, Mr«
Woodley, you are a mere novice in thefe affairs,

IVood. Nay, but liften to reafon, Mrs. Dimity,-—
has not your matter, Mr. Drugget, invited me
down to his country-feat, in order to give me his

daughter Nancy in marriage \ and with what pre-

tence can he now break off? *

Dim* What pretence !——you put a body out of
all patience—But go on your own way, Sir ; my
advice is all loft upon you.

IVood. You do mc injuflice^ Mrs. Dimity—

-

your advice has governed my whole conduct—Have
not I fixed an intercft in the young lady's heart ?

Dim. An intercft in a fiddlcftick !- you ought
to have made love to the father and mother-—what,
do you think the way to get a wife, at this time of
day, is by fpeaking fine things to the lady you have
a fancy forr-^-That was the practice, indeed ; but
things arc alter'd now—you mull addrefs the old
people, Sir) and never trouble your head about

B your
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your miftrcfs~-i\one ol your letters, and vepfcs.

ind loic looks, and fine fpeeches,—-" Haveycoiiv
paifion, thouskangelic creature, on a poor dying,"
—Plhaw! (tuft"! ngnfenie! all out oi faQfion,

Go your ways to the old curmudgeon, kdmour his

whims—" 1 ihall efteem it an honoui% Sir, to be
'allied to a gentleman of your rasriv and tafte."

" Upon my word, he's a pretty young gentleman."

.——Then wheel about to thy mother: " Your
daughter, Ma'am, is the venr model of you, and
I lhall adore her for your Goce." " Here, come
hither, Nancy, take thisy&entleman for better for

werfe." " La, mamayl can never confent."
" I Ihould not have thought of your confent—the

content ofyour relations is enough : why, how now,
hufley !" So away/you go to church, the knot is

tied, an agreeahje honey-moon follows, the charm
is then diitolyrf i you go to all the clubs in St.

.
James's Street ; your lady goes to the Coterie ; and,

in a litrle time you.bpth go to Doctor's Commons ;

and, ir ranlts on both fides prevent a divorce, you'll

uarrcl/iike contrary rlrmrnrs nil rhr rrft nf ynnr..

Yivvu f that's the way of the world now.
H'cod. But you know, my dear Dimity, the old

couple have received every mark of attention from
me.

Dim. Attention ! to be fure you did not fall afleep

in their company ; but what then ? You mould
have entered into their characters, play'd with their

humours, and facrificed to their abfurdities.

IP'ocd. But if my temper is too frank

—

Dim. Frank, indeed ! yes, you have been frank
enough to ruin yourfelf.—Have not you to do with

a rich old mop-keeper, retired from bufinefs with
an hundred thoufand pounds in his pocket, to enjoy

the dull of the London road, which he calls living

la
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in the country and yet you mufl find fault with

lis fituation ! What if he has made a ridiculous :

g'mcrack of his houfe and gardens, you know* his

heart is fet upon it; and could r.ot you have Com-'*

mended his tafte ? But you mufl be too frank !-*^ ,;

" Thpfe walks and alleys are too regular thofe

evergreens fhould not be cut into fuch fantaflic

fhapts."—And thus you advife a poor old me- 7

chanic, who delights in every thing that's monflrouv,

to follow nature Oh, you're likely to be a fuc-

cefsful lover !

'•'

Wood. But why fhould I not Tavc a father-in-law
'

from being a lhuehin?-flock ?
v: '

v

Dim. Make him your father-in-law flrfb—<*
-'

—fff'tod, Why) he can't yn W..\ uinil^s-fui lllr *

dull—he ftands all day lockinix dup*^ a pane of"

glafs at the carts and itagc-cooi^rfrs as they pafs by,

;

and he calls that livinerjp^tie fi-c/li air, 'and enjoy-

ing his own thoup;!

Dim. Andp^tjid not you let him go 'on \vA own
j

way ? Yp<riTave niin'd yourfelf by talking fenfe to •

>hin>^and all youE pooleale Ux the dauftfagw w
;,

,

,

, -° rT r "
:

-
••• : -

• far ic4—-And then the motllcrj now
have you play'd your cards in that quarter ?—She^
wants a tinfel man of fafhicn for her lecond daugh-
ter " Don't you fee (fays fhe) how happy my
eldefl girl is made by marrying Sir Charles Racketr.

'

She has been married three entire weeks, and not ib

much as one angry word has pafs'd between them---
Nancy fhall have a man of qualify too."

Wood. And yet I ^now Sir Charles Rackett per-*

feftly Well. '
"

Dim. Yes, fo do I ; and I know he'll make his :

lady wretched at lafl—But what then ? You fhould
have humour'd the old folks,—^-you fhould have
been a talking empty fop, to the good old lady,

.

B a arid

fttwy
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and to the old gentleman, an admirer of his tafte

in gardening. But you have loll him—he is grown
fond of this beau Lovelace, who is here in the noule

with him j die coxcomb ingratiates himfelf by flat-

tery, and you're undone by franknefs.

IVood, And yet, Dimity, I won't defpair.

Dim. And yet you have reafon to defpair i a
million of reafons—-To-morrow is nVd for the

wedding-day ; Sir Charles and his lady are to be
here this very night—they are engag'd, indeed, at

a great rout in town, but they take a bed here,

r.otwithftanding.—-The family is fitting up for them;

Mr. Drugget will keep you all up in the next room
there, till ihcy arrive—and to-morrow the bufinefs

is over—and yet you don't defpair !—.-hum !—

-

hold your tongue ; here comev^ju s' i lmjm—Step in, *

and I'll devife fomcthing, f warrant you. {Exit/ff&
Woodley) The old folks mall not have their own
way— 'tis enough to vex a body, to fee an old father

—

and mother marrying their daughter as they pleafe,

in ipite of all I can do.

— ~Z £*tir Prnggf.-r rrrr / LomJaCft

Drug. And fo you like my houfe and gardens*

Mr. Lovelace.

Love. Oh! perfectly, Sir i they grajtrfy my tafte

of all things. One fees villas wherjxnarurc reigns in

a wild kind of fimplicity ; J^rfthcn they have no
appearance of art, no art

Drui, Very true, rightly dim'nguifhed :—-now
mine is all art; no>viId nature here i Ididitallmyfelf,

Lcvc. Wrut^nad you none of the great proficients

in gardening!to aflift you ?

Dyi; Lackaday ! no,—ha ! ha ! I underftand

thfttc things—-I love my garden. The front ofmy
noufe, Mr. Lovelace, is not that very prfuy I

I-ove.

I
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Uvd. Elegant to a degree

!

-

Drug. Don't you like the fun- dial, plac'd j
by my dining-room windows ?

Love. A perftcl beauty !

Drug. I knew you'd like it—and die mrftto is

fo well adapted

—

Tempus edax &/ index reruyf. And
I know the meaning of it Time eapjtli/and dif-

covereth all things—ha ! ha ! pretty, Mr/Lovelace!

—I have feen people fo ftare at it as they pafs by

—

ha! ha!

Love. Why now, I don't bclicvo/thcre's a noble-

man in the kingdom has fuch a dung.

Drug. Oh no they have 2/t into a falfe tafle.

I bought that bit of grounythc other fide of the

road—and it looks very peaty--- 1 made a duck-

pond there, for the fake of/the profpect.

Love. Charmingly ima^in'd

!

Drug. My leaden iri/igcs are well

—

Love. They exceed'ancient fiatuary.

Drug. I love to be furpriz'd at the turning of a

walk with an inanimate figure, that looks you full in

the face, and caif fay nothing to you, while one is

enjoying oneVown thoughts ha ! ha ! Mr.
Lovelace, I'll point out a beauty to you—Juft by
the haw-havv, at the end of my ground, there is a

fine Dutcji figure, with a fcythe in his hand, and a
pipe in Jns mouth—that's a jewel, Mr. Lovelace.

That efcap'd me : a thoufand thanks for

ng it out— -I obferve you have two very fine

yeyr-trecs before the houfe.

Drug. Lackaday, Sir! they look uncouth 1

ve a defign about them—I intend—ha ! ha ! it

will be very pretty, Mr. Lovelace—1 intend to

have them cut into the fhape of the two giants at

Guildhall—ha! ha!
* ZZS7T
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i , 7.#i'iv Exquifiit !—wliy then they won't

like trees.
} j

Drug, Oh, no, no-—not at all—I worn have

any thing in my garden that looks like what it is-

ha! ha!
' Love. Nobody understands theie thinajs like you,

Mr. Drugget.

Drug. Lackaday ! its all my delight now this

is what I have been working for. 7l have a great

improvement to make flill—I propofe to have my
evergreens cut into fortifications /and then I /hall

have the Moro caflle, and the wavanna j and then

near it Jhall be (hips ol: myrtl/ failing uponfeasof

box to attack the town : wo/t that make my place

look very rural, Mr. Love/ace?

Love. Why you have tne molt fertile invention,

Mr. Drugget.

Drug, Ha ! ha ! thif is what 1 have been work*
ing for. I love my srirden—bur I mud beg your

pardon for a few moments—I muft ftep and fpeak

with a famous r.yrfery-rnan, who is come to offer

me fome choice fftings.—Do go and join the com-
pany, Mr. Lo^lace*—my daughter Rackett and
Sir Charles \v/\ be here preienrly—I fhan't go to

bed till I leer em—ha! ha!—my place is prettily

vaiiegated/-this is what I have been working for

-— 1 tin'tUor Sheriff to enjoy thefc things—ha ! ha !

[kxit.

Jjo"/c. Poor Mr. Drugget ! Mynheer Van Thun*
derttfntrunck, in his little box at the fideof a dyke,

hay as much talle and elegance.—However, if I

but carry oil" his daughter, if I can but rob his

len of that flower -why then I fhall fay,

This is what 1 have been working for." • *

Enter
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Ev.lcr Dirr.it)'.

Dim. Do lend us your afiiftance, Mr. Lovelace

—you're a fwectgentleman, and love /sood na-

tur'il action.

Lcie. Wiiv how now ! what's the^iattcr ?

Dim. My mailer is going tosrut the two yew-

trees into the fhape cf two deyfs, 1 believe ; and

my poor miflxefs is breaking bcr heart for it.—Do,
run and advile him againft/£—lhe is your friend,

you know fhe is, Sir.

Lozw Oh, if that's aj^-I'll make that matter cafy

directly.

Dim. My miftr^fs will be for ever oblig'd to

you j and you'll Oiarry her daughter in the morning.
Love. Ohj/fiy rhetoric (hall dilluade him.

Dim. Kr.y, Sir, put him againfl: dealing with diat

nurfcry-nwi ; Mrs. Drugget hates him.

Lcir/T)oes flic ?

Dij/. Mortally.

ve. Say no more, the bufincfs is done. [Exit*

Dim. If he fays one word, old Drugget will never

Torgive him.—My brain was at its lall fhift ; but if

this plot takes—So, here comes our Nancy.

Enter Nancy. /£Vf^
Nan* Well, Dimity, what's to become ofme?
Dim. My ftars ! what makes you up, Mils ? 1

thought you were gone to bed !

Nan. What fhould I go to bed for? Only to tum-
ble and tofs, and fret, and be uneafy—they arc going
to marry me, and I am frighted out of my wits.

Dim. Why then, you're the only young lady
within fifty miles round, that would be frlghten'd

at fuch a thing.

Nan. Ah ! if they would let rhe chufe for myfelf.

Dim.
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Dim. Don't you like Mr. Lovelace ?

Nan. My mama Joes, but I don't j I don't mind
his being a man of faihion, not I.

Dim. And, pray, can you do better than follow

the fafhion ?

ji i ri;tn ilnfA '"Kr"" l '" fi!^ I V'* I l T never

heard of a faihion for the heart. jPt'frr<t'ff ,

Dim. Why then, my dear, the heart moftly

follows the faihion now.

Nan. Does it !—pray who fets the faihion of the

heart ?

Dim. All the fine ladies in London, o'my con-

fcience.

Nan. And what's the lad new faihion, pray ?

Dim. Why, to marry any fop that has a few de-

ceitful agreeable appearances about him j fomething

of a pert phrafe, a pood operator for the teeth, and

tolerable taylor.
"*

Nan. And do they marry without loving ?

Dim. Oh ! marrying for love has been a great

while out of faihion.

Nan. Why, then I'll wait till that fafhion comes

up again.

Dim. And then, Mr. Lovelace, I reckon—
Nan. Plhaw ! I don't like him ; he talks to me

as if he was the molt miserable man in the world,

and the confident thing looks fo pleas'd with himfelf

all the while. 1 want to marry for love, and not

for card-playing— I Ihould not be able to bear the

life my fitter leads with Sir Charles Rackett—and

fijfii 1*11 forfeit mvpfiuwii saft if they don't quarrel foon.

Dim. Oh^ie ! no 1 they won't quarrel yet a-

while. A quarrel in three weeks after marriage,

would be fomewhat of the quickeft—By and by we
fhall hear of their whims and their humours—Well,

but
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but if you don't like Mr. Lovelace, what fay you

to 'Mr. Woodley ?

Nan. Ah !—I don't know what to fay— -bu t I
' CaTl fing fumi'lhlll^ that will explain my mind.

SONG. /
WHEN firft: the dear youth patting hyS

DifclosM his fair form to my fi^Jn,

I gaz'd, but I could not tell why ; /
My heart it went throb with delighff

As nearer he drew, thofe fweet eves

Were with their dear meaning lb bright,]

I trembled, and loft in furpriix.

My heart it went throb iath delight.

When his lips dieir dearaccents did try

The return of my love to excite,

I' feign 'd, yet bega/rto guefs why
My heart it w^nt throb with delight.

We chang'd tKc (lorn glance, the fond fmile,

Which Wvers alone read aright

;

We look/fi, and we figh'd, yet the while

Oup/uearts they went throb with delight,

Co/flcnt I foon blu/h'd, with a figh,*

/My promife I ventur'd to plight

;

Xome, Hymen, we then fhall know why
Our hearts they go throb widi delight.

/&. Enter Woodley.

Wood* My fweetcft angel ! I have heard all, and
my heart overflows with love and gratitude.

Nan. Ah 1 but I did not know you was liftcning.

You fhould not have betray*d mc fo, Dimity: I

fhall be angry with you.

C Dim.
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Dim. Well, I'll take my chance for that.—Run

both into my rcom, and fay all your pretty things

to one another there, for here comes the old gen-
tleman—make hafte away. ,

t
[Exeunt Woodlcy and Nancy.//?D

> -~^^^r** Drug. A forward prefuming coxcomb !—Dimity,
do you itep to Mrs. Drugget, and lend her hither.

Dim. Yes, Sir;—*

it wmpJHMpun liiniji i\jtr [Exit. $//
J* Drug. The yew-trees ought not to be cut, becaufe—

! j^j .- they'll help to keep off the dull, and I am too near

I

qJ -4 the road already—a forry ignorant fop !—When I
Jl/yl/fy flj^ jn fo f\nc a jituation, and can fee every carriage

v/J? CfiAljYty- Socs by.—And then to abufe the nurferv-man's

rarities !—A finer fucking pig in lavender, with fage

growing in his belly, was never feen !—And yet he
wants me not to have it But have it I will.

There's a fine tree of Knowledge, too, with Adam
and Eve in juniper; Eve's note not quite grown,

but it's thought in the fpring will be very forward

—

I'll have that too, with the ferpent in ground ivy

—

two poets in wormwood

—

I'll have them both. Ay

;

and there's a Lord Mayor's feaft in honeyfuckle -

9

and the whole court ofAldermen in hornbeam > and
-rhici! muiiu iH*j*jauH in 'dTjniiiii, luniiwlut llumni 2 •

-t liL)
-Jl iball U. ill 11!) ginlm, with the Dragon of

Wamley in box—all—all— I'll have 'em all, let

my v.ife and Mr. Lovelace fay what they will

—

Enter Mrs. Drugget. #//•00

Mrs. D. Did you fend for me, lovey ?

Drug, The yew-trees fliall be cut into the giants

of Guildhall, whether you will or nor.

Mrs. D. Sure my own dear will do as he pleafes.

Drug. And die pond, tho' you praifc the grern

banks,
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banks, fhajl be wall'd round, and I'll have a little

fat boy in marble, fpouting up water in the middle.

Mrs. D. My facet, who hinders you?
Drug. Yes, and I'll buy the nurfcry-man's whole

catalogue—Do you think, after retiring to live all

the way here, almoft four miles from London, that

I won't do as I pleafe in my own garden.

Mrs. D. My dear, but why are you in fuch a

pafllon ?

Drug. I'll have the lavender pig, and the Adam
and Eve, and the Dragon of Wantley, and all of

'em—and there fhan't be a more romantic fpot on
the London road than mine.

Airs. D. I'm Aire it's as pretty as hands can make
it.

Drug. I did it all myfelf, and I'll do more
And Mr. Lovelace (han't have my daughter.

Airs. D. Nol what's the matter now, Mr. Drug-
get?

Drug. He mail learn better manners than to

abufe my houfe and gardens.—You put him in the

head of it, but I'll difappoint ye both—And fo you
may go and tell Mr. Lovelace that the match is

quite ofF.

Mrs. D. I can't comprehend all this, not I,

—

but I'll tell him fo, if you pleafe, my dear— I am
willing to give myfelf pain, if it will give you plea-

sure ; muft I give myfelf pain ?—Don't aik me,
pray don't;—I don't like pain.

Drug. I am refolv'd, and it (hall be Co.

Airs. D. Let it be fo then, {cries) Oh ! oh

!

cruel man ! I fhall break my heart if the match is

broke off—if it is not concluded to-morrow, fend
for an undertaker, and bury me the next day.

Drug. How ! I don't want that neither—

-

Mrs. D. Oh ! oh !—
C 2 Drug.
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Xv Drug. I am your lord and mailer, my dear, but
not your executioner—Before George, it mud never

/1r/y j hcJairi that my wife died of too much compliance
"0l£l'Jt/2*—-Qhcar up, my love and this affair lhall be

fettled as foon as Sir Charles and Lady Rackett

arrive.

Mrs. D. You bring me to life again You
know, my fweet, what an happy couple Sir Charles

and his lady are Why ihould not we make our

Nancy as happy ?

Enter Dimity. fM?'
Dim. Sir Charles and his lady, Ma'am.
Mrs, D. Oh ! charming ! I'm tranfported with

joy- -Where are they ? I long to fee 'cm ? \Exit.$ff
Dim. Well, Sir ; the happy couple are arriv'd.

—— /

Drug. Yes, they do live happy indeed.

Dim. But how long will it laft ?

Drug. How long! don't forbode any ill, you
jade—don't, I fay—It will lait during their lives,

1 hope.

Dim. Well, mark the end of it—Sir Charles, I

know, is gay and good-humour'd—but he can't

bear the leaft contradiction, no, not in the merelt:

trifle.

Drug. Hold your tongue—hold your tongue.«7*>?

Dim. Yes, Sir, I have done;—and yet there is

in the compofition of Sir Charles a certain humour,
which, like the flying gout, gives no difturbance

to the family till it fettles in the head—When once
it fixes there, mercy on every body about him

!

but here he comes. [Exit. Jfl/t

Enter Sir Charles, ffM
Sir Cba. My dear Sir, I kifs your hand—but

,
why ftand on ceremony ? To find you up thus late,

mortifies me beyond exprciTion. Drug.
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Drug. 'Tis but once in a way, Sir Charles.

Sir Cba. My obligations to you arc inexprcfTible

;

you have given me the mod amiable of girls j our

tempers accord like unifons in mufic.

Drug. Ah ! that's what makes me happy in my
old days; my children and my garden arc all my
care.

Sir Cba. And my friend Lovelace—he is to have

our fitter Nancy, I find.

Drug. Why my wife is fo minded.

Sir Cba. Oh, by all means, let her be made happy
-—A very pretty fellor/ Lovelace-—And as to that

Mr.—Woodley 1 think you call him—he is but a

plain underbred, ill fafluoned fort of a—nobody
knows him ; he is not one of us—Oh, by all means
marry her to one of us.

' Drug. I believe it muft be fo—Would you take

any refrefhment ?

Sir Cba. Nothing in nature—it is time to retire. \
Drug. Well, well ! good night then, Sir Charles"-?^?

—Ha ! here comes my daughter—Good night, Sir
~~

Charles.

Sir Cba. Bon repos.

Drug, (going cut) My Lady Rackett, I'm glad

to hear how happy you are, I won't detain you now
—there's your good man waiting for you—good
night, my girl. [Exit.—/?/£

Sir Cba. I muft humour this old putt, in order t<

be remember'd in his will.

Enter Lady Rackett. (fi.^/m _

Lady R. O la !—I'm quite fatigu'd—I can hardly

move—why don't you help me, you barbarous man ?

Sir Cba. There ; take my arm—**' Wras ever

thing fo pretty made to walk/'
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Lady R. But I won't be laugh'd at—I don't

love you.

Sir Cba. Don't you ?

Lady R. No. Dear me ! this glove ! why don't

you help me off with my glove ! pfhaw ! You
aukward thing, let it alone ; you an't fit to be about

me, I might as well not be married, for any ufe

you are or-—reach me a chair—you have no com-
panion for me—I am fo glad to lit down—why do
you drag me to routs—You know I hate 'em ?

Sir Cba. Oh ! there's no exifting, no breathing,

tinlcfs one does as other people of falhion do.

Lady R. But I'm out of humour, I loll all my
money.

Sir Cba. How much ?

Lady R. Three hundred.

Sir Cba. Never fret for that—I don't value three

hundred pounds to contribute to your happinefs.

Lady R. Don't you ?—Not value three hundred
pounds to pleafe me ?

Sir Cba. You know I don't.

Lady R. Ah ! you fond fool ! But I hate

gaming—It almoft metamorphofes a woman into a

fury Do you know that 1 was frighted at myfelf

fcveral times to-night 1 had an huge oaih at the

very tip of my tongue.

Sir Cba. Had ye ?

Lady R. I caught myfelf at It—and (b I bit my
lips and then I was cramm'd up in a corner of
the room with fuch a ftrange party at a whift-tablc,

looking at black and red fpots—did you mind 'em?
Sir Cba. You know I was bufy cllewherc.

. Lady R. There was that Orange unaccountable

woman, Mrs.Nightflude—Shebehav'd lbllrangely

to her hufband, a poor, inoHenfive, good-natur'd,

good fort of a good for nothing kind of man,
but
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but me fo teiz'd him—" How could you play that

card? Ah, youv'e a head, and fo has a pin

You're a numfcull, you know you are Ma'am,

he has the pocreft head in the world, he does not

know what he is about; you know you don't

—

Ah fye ! I'm afham'd of you 1"

Sir Cba. She has ferv'd to divert you, I fee..

Lady R. And then, to crown all—there was my
Lady Clackir, who runs on with an eternal volu- 1 \

bility of nothing, out of all feafon, time, and place

—In the very mid'ft of the game fhe begins, 1
"

" Lard, Ma'am, I was apprehenfive I mould not

be able to wait on your La'ihip—my poor little

dog, Pompcy—the fwcetefl tiling in the world,—
a fpade led 1—there's the knave—I was fetching a

walk, Me'm, the other morning in the Park—

a

fine frofty morning it was—I love frofty weather of •

all things—let me look at the lail trick—and (o%

M'em, little Pompey—and if your La'fhip was to

fee the dear creature pinch'd with the froft, and

mincing his fteps along the Mall—with his pretty

little innocent face— -1 vow 1 don't know what to

play—and fo, Me'm, while I was talking to Captain

Flimfey—Your La'fhip knows Captain Flimfey-

—

Nothing but rubbifh in my hand—I can't help it

—and fo, Me'm, five odious frights of dogs befet

my poor little Pompey—the dear creature has the

heart of a lion, but who czn refill five at once ?

—

And fo Pompey barked for afiiftance—the hurt he

received was upon his cheft—die doctor would not

advife him to venture out till the wound is heai'd,

for fear of an inflamation—Pray what's trumps ?

Sir Cba. My dear, you'd make a mod excellent

affcrefs.

Lady R. Well, now let's go to reft—but Sir

Charles, how (hockingly you plav'd that laft rubber,

when I flood looking over you !

Sir Cba.
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Sir Cba. My love, 1 play'd the truth of the game#
Lady R. No, indeed, my dear, you play'd ic

wrong.
Si* Cba. Po ! nonfenle ! you don't underftand it.

Lady R. I beg your pardon, I'm allowed to play

better than you.

Sir Cba. All conceit, my dear, I was pcrfc&ly

right.

~Lady R. No fuch thing, Sir Charles, the dia-

mond was the play.

Sir Cba. Po ! po ! ridiculous ! the club was the

card againfl the world.

Lady R. Oh ! no, no, no, I fay it was the dia-

mond.
Sir Cba. Zounds ! Madam, I fay it was the club#

Lady R: What do you fly into fuch a paflion for?

Sir Cba. 'Sdeath and fury, do you think I don't

know what I'm about r* I tell you once more, the

club was the judgment of it.

Lady R. May be fo—-have it your own way,

(walks about and fmgs)
Sir Cba. Vexation ! you're the ftrangeft woman

that ever liv'd ; there's no converting with you--*

Ijook'ye here, my Lady Rackctt—it's the cleareft

cafe in the world, I'll make it plain in a moment.
Lady R. Well, Sir I ha ! ha • ha ! (witb a

Jneering laugh)

Sir Cba. I had four cards left—a trump was led

—they were fix—no, no, no, they were feven,

and we nine—then you know—the beauty of the

play was to

—

Lady R. Well, now it's amazing to me, that you

can't fee it—give me leave, Sir Charles—your left

hand adverfary had led his lad trump—and he had

before finefs'd the club, and rough'd the diamond
—now if you had put on your diamond

—

Sir Cba,
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, Sir Cba. Zoons! Madam, but we play'd for the

odd trick. jUn+>> AS* £fa'<'M-,% *w &H-
Lady Rl And fort flu, fid] fui iluf udd unk— y^

. . Sir Cba. Death and fury I can't you hear me ?

Lady R. Goon, Sir.

Sir Cba. Zoons ! hear me, I fay,~Will you hear

me ?

- Lady R, I never heard the like in my life. [Hums -

a tuney and Walks aboutfretfully]

Sir Cba, Why then you are enough to provoke

the patience of a Stoick.

—

[looks at her, andfbe

walks about, and laugbs uneafily] Very well, Madam;

*~You know no more of the game than your

father's leaden Hercules on the top of the houfe—

You know no more of whift than he does of gar-

dening.

Lady R. Hal ha! ha! [Takes cut a glafs and

Jetties her hair]

Sir Cba. You're a vile woman, and I'll not fleep

another night under ohe roof with you.

Lady R. As you pleafe, Sir.

Sir Cba. Madam, it (hall be as I pleafe—I'll

order my chariot this moment—-[Going*'] I know

how the cards mould be play'd as well as any man

in England, that let me tell you

—

[Going]—And
when your family were (landing behind counters,

meafuring out tape, and bartering for Whitechapel

needles, my anceftors, my anccftors, Madam, were

fquandering away whole ellates at cards; whole

eftates, my Lady ftackett

—

[fbe hums a tune, aid

hi looks at bet]—Why then, by all that's dear to

me, III never exchange another word with you,

good, bad, or indifferent—Look'ye, my Lady

Kackett—thus it (lood—the trump being led, it

was then my bufinefs—

Lady R. To play the diamond, to be fure.

: /.' D Sir Cba.
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: Sir Cba. 4Damn it, I have done with you for ever,

and ib you may tell your Hither. [Exit. J$/r
hady R. What a paftion the gentleman's in

!

ha ! ha \ \laugbs in a peevijb manner] I promife

him, I'll not give up my judgment.

*^e- Enter Sir Charles.

• Sir Cba. My Lady Racket*, look'ye, Ma'am

—

once more, out of pure good-nature

—

Lady R. Sir, 1 am convine'd ofyour good-nature.
Sir Cba, That, and that onJy prevails with me to

tell you, the club was the play.

Lady R. Well, be it ib—I have no objection.

Sir Cba. It's the cleared point in the world

—

we were nine, and—

—

Lady R. And for that very reafon :—You know
J

the club was the belt in the houfe.

Sir Cba. There is no fuch thing as talking to you
.—You're a bafe woman-— I'll part from you for

everi you may live here with your father, and
admire his fantaltical evergreens, till you grow as

.fantaftical yourfelf—I'll fct out for London this

inftant— \ ftopt at tbe door.] The club was not the

belt in the houfe.

Lady R. How calm you arc ? Well !—111 go
to bed j—will you come ?—You had better

—

come then— -you ihall come to bed—not come to

bed when I afk you !---Poor Sir Charles ! [looks

and laughs$ tben exit. JL>~Z? _
Sir Cba. That eafe is provoking, [crojfes to tbe

.eppeftie djcrvberejbe went out]—1 tell you the dia-

mond was not the play, and I here take my final

leave of you—[Walks back as/aft as be can] I am
:refolv'd upon it, and I know the club was not the

belt in the houle. - [Exit. /?//•

ACT
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n<y ACT II. * L

HA ! ha ! ah ! oh ! Heavens ! I (hall empire in » £7 ^$£4
a fit of laughing—this is the mod ifh couple

that were fo happy—fuch a quarrel as they have
had—the whole noufe is in an uproar—ha ! ha !

!

—ho ! ho ! ho ! this is three weeks after marriage,

I think.

,

Enter Drugget. £/£*

Drug. Hey! how! what's the matter, Dimity?*
—What am I call'd down (lairs for ?

Dim Why, there's two people of fafliion——

I

[ftifles a laugh]

Drug. Why, you faucy minx!—Explain thill

moment.
Dim. The fond couple have been together by-

the ears this half hour—are you fatisfied now ?

Drug. Ay!—what have they quarrell'd—what
x

was it about ?

Dim, Something above my comprehenfion, and*

yours too, I believe—People in high life under-
ftand their own forms belt—And here carries one ^ iL
that can unriddle the whole affair. [Exit. £-/*

Enter Sir Charles, ft. £jh

Sir Cha. [To the people within] I fay, let the

horfes be put- to this moment—So, Mr. Drugget.
: ,<> .. .i D 2 . Dntz»
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Drug. Sir Charles, here's a terrible buftle—

I

did not expect this-—what can be the matter ?

Sir Cba. I have been us'd by your daughterinfo
<' ' bafe, fo contemptuous a manner, that I am dete*-» i

mined not to flay in this houfe to-night,
'" i - "

~

'

Drug. This is athunder-bolttome! after feeing
" 'bow elegantly and fafhionably you liv'd together,

to find now all funmine vanifh'd—Do, Sir Charles,
-

let me heal this breach, if pofiible. . i

Sir Cha. Sir, 'tis impoflible—I'll not live witTr

her a day longer.

Drug. Nay, nay, don't be over hafty*--let me.
intreat you, go to bed and fleep upon jt—in die"

morning, when you're cooL-— ...
Sir Cba, Oh, Sir, I am very cool, I allure—ha

!

ha !—it is not in her power, Sir, to—a~ra—to:

difturb the ferenity ofmy temper—Don't imagine

that I'm in a paflion—I'm not (b eafily ruffled as

you may imagine*—But quietly arid deliberately I

can repay the injuries done me by a falfc, ungrate-

ful, deceitful wife. ;

Drug. The injuries done you by a falfe, ungrate-

ful wife 1 my daughter, 1 hope

—

Sir Cba. Her character is now fully known to mo
.—(he's a vile woman ! that's all I have to fay, Sir,

Drug. Hey! how!-—a vile woman—what hav
(he dono-*-I hope fhe is not capable

—

Sir Cba. 1 ihall enttr into no detail, Mr. Drug-
get ; the time and circumflanccs won't allow it at

prefent But depend upon it, I have done with

her a low, unpolihYd, uneducated, falfc, im-.

pofing Sec if the horfes arc put-to.

Drug. Mercy on me ! in my old days to hear this.

Enter Mrs. Drugget. Jt-tt

f.Iru D. Deliver me ! I am all over in fuch a

trembjo
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tremble—-Sir Charles, I fhall break my heart if*

there's any thimj amifs.

Sir Cba. Madam, I am Very forry, for your fake

».. but there is no poflibility of living with her.

Mrs. D. My poor dear girl !: What can fhc have

done ?

Sir Cba. What all her fcx can do, the very fpirii

„ of them all.

\\ t Drug. Ay ! ay ! ay !-—She's bringing foul rii£»
* **• grace upon us - — This comes of htr marrying a

man of fafhion.

Sir Cba. Fafhion, Sir !—-that (hould have in-

frructed her better—(he might have been fcnfible-

of her happinefs—

W

rhatever you may think of the

fortune you gave her, my rank in life claims refpect.

~—claims obedience, attention, truth, and love, from

one raifed in the world, as £he has been by an 1

.alliance with me.

rjS
* *» Drug. And let me tell you, however you may i

cflimate your quality, my daughter is dear to me.
\

Sir Cba. And, Sir, my character is dear to me. :. •

Drug. Yet you mud give me leave to tell you—

•

Sir Cba. I ivon't hear a word.

Drug. Not in behalf of my own daughter ?

Sir Cba. Nothing can excufc her-^—'tis to no pur-

pofe-—(he has married above her ; and if that cir- I

cumftance makes the lady forget herfelf, (he at lead

fhall fee that I can, and will fupport my own dignity.

Druz. But. Sir, I have a right to afk

—

ratlence, my clear, be a little calm. /
Drug. Mrs. Drugget, do you have patience, -T>f
mft and will encjuur, » —-*--*-"•--'

1't be fo hairy, my love ; have (bme
refpedk for Sir Charles's rank ; don't be violent with

a man of his faihion.

Drug. Hold your tongue, woman, I fay V_
you're
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you're not a pcrfon of faihion it lead—~My"
daughter was ever a good girl.

Sir Cba. I have found her out.

Drug. Oh ! then it is all over-—and it docs not
fignify arguing about it.

Mrs. D. That ever I (hould live to fee this hour I
*

how the unfortunate girl could take fuch wickedncis

in her head, I can't imagine—I'll go and fpeak toy yy
the unhappy creature this moment. [Exit, l.t*

Sir Cba. She (lands detected now—detected in""
-*"~

her trued colours.

Drug. Well, grievous as it may "be, let me hear

the circumflanccs of this unhappy bufinefs.

• Sir Cba. Mr. Drugget, I have not lcifure now—'
but her behaviour has been lb cxafperating, that I

fhall make the bed of my way to town—My mind
is fixed—She fees me no more, and ft), your Jer-^
vant, Sir. [Exit. 7l> A

Ding. What aLilaii i iiy has line befallennus !

good girl, and fo well dilpos'd, till the cyA corn-*

munication of high life, and faihionatfle vices,

turn'd her to folly.

Enter Lovelace.

Love. Joy ! joy ! Mr. Drugget, I give you joy.

Drug. Don't infult me, SffT—I defire you wont.'

Love. Infult you, Sir!^—is there any thing in-

fulring, my dear Sir^/ii I take the liberty to con-

gratulate you on--^

Drug. Thcn^Kthere !—the manners of high life

for you—he>minks there's nothing in all this

the ill bch^iour of a wife he thinks an ornament to

her chandler—Mr. Lovelace, you (hall have no
daugkurr of mine.

Lcve. My dear Sir, never bear malice—I have

'econfidercd tfre t̂ jny, p nt ^ aide catch m^, tf !
don't
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i drink yuui fflHl^j ri oT^he Uuildhall giants, and 1

the court of Aldermenin hdwibeam

—

—» Drug. Weill /well J well ! there may be people

at the court end of the town in hornbeam too. J
Love. Yes, faith, (o there may—and I believe

I could recommend you to a tolerable collecYym— '

however, with your daughter I am ready to venture.

Drug. But I am not ready

—

I'll not venture my
girl with you—no more daughters of mine (hall

have their minds deprav'd by polite view.

Enter Woodley. /
Mr. Woodley—you (hall have Naary to your wife,

as I promis'd you—take her to-morrow morning.

Wcod. Sir, I have not words 10 exprefs

—

Love. What the devil is tho^matter with the old

haberdafher now ? /
Drug. And hark ye, M/ Woodley—I'll make

you a prefent for your^garden, of a coronarion

dinner in greens, with a/rhampion riding on horfe-

back, and the fword win be full grown before April

next. /
IFcod. I mail revive it, Sir, as your favour.

Drug. Ay, ay Y I fee my error in wanting an
alliance with griat folks—I had rather have you,

Mr. Woodleyjfbr my fon-in-law, than any courtly
**

/"op of 'em aljt Is this man gone ?—•Is Sir Charles

. Rackett gorte ?

Wood. yiox. yet ;—he makes a bawling yonder for

his horlc^—I'll ftep and call him to you. [Exit.

Drug. I am out of all patience—I am out of my
fenfes^-I mull fee him once more—Mr. Lovelace,
neither you nor any perfon of fafhion, (hall ruin;

an/ther daughter ol mine. [Exit.

/Love. Droll this ! damn'd droll ! and every tyU
liable of it Arabic to me—the queer old putt is' a>

whirr.fical

VH
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-wnlmfical in his nbtionS/tff life,

this be the cafe—*IM|/DnHh>

oo4w

ofgardening: "M*?-
id leave him to hU

Racketr, Mrs. ©rugger, and Dimity* -^

cruel, barbarous man ! to quarrel-in

•this unaccountable manned; to alarm theywhole

houfe, and exnofe me andvnimfelf too.

Mrs. D. Ofii child ! £ never thoj^ht it would
s—y< mamejwron't end here ! it

hirpk'-i pariih by to-morrow

mufl be (b, there's one com-
11 more to his difgracc than

have come to f

will be all\c

morning.

I^dy R. Well,

fort, the ftorywill/

mine. y
Dim.'As I'm a/firiier, and fo it will, Madam.

He deferves what he his met with, I think.

Mrs.D. Dimicy, don't you encourage her—you

fhock me to heir youVpcak fo—I did not think

you had been lomarden*

Lady R. Hirden'd do yhi call it ?—I have liv'd

in the worldp very little p^irpofe, if fuch trifles as

thefe are to difturb my re

Mrs. D. noxi wicked gill !—Do you call it a

trifle to be tuilry o( falfhood tb yoqr huiband's bed ?

Lady /c Jv'Iow !

—

['turnsjbirt andflares at ber.

— Dim * Tlmi* thai'j trmut iiXll' indeed— 1 Have

been in as goo\l places as afty\ body, and not a

creature minds it now, lYn^ure. V
Mrs. D. My Lady^aexett, nw Lady Rackett,

I never could think to^Jeisyou come to this deplo-

rable flume.

Lady R. Surely tlie bale man^

of laying any thing of that fort"

[AfJt\ All thl/is unaccountable

n.'tiif-ruLrvil/vii lip

not

to

been capable

o my charge

—

-ha! ha!

Dim*
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TJuST rtCTrt ligl*» Witof Lkiu/Ji at i t

you ferv'd him right.

Airs. D. Charlotte \

Z^^ /£. Well, JT proteit and voW"V4l

prehend all this—^nas Sir Charles accus'

)rnpripy m
TrsTD. Oh ! too true, he has—he has found

you out, and you have bchav'd bafely, he fays.

Ladj R. Madam !

Mrs. D. You have fallen into frailty, like many
others of your fex, he fays ; and he is refolvM to

come to a feperation directly.

Lady R. Why then, if he is fo bafe a wretch as

to difhonourme in that manner, his hcartfhall akc ^ * V /»/

before I live with him again.
~ m c.yClTJ*/r

Dim. Hold to that, Ma'am, and let his head akc

into the bargain.

Lady R. Then let your

[this very moment—let

I

he does not, 1'

ifnan

ai nip.

rTd for him
turn to London—if

myfelf up, and the falfe one

me, tho' he beg pnJiiff*k«eej^a^fny ~a
y Hnnr i a rrft Hnrrmr mim ! [F Vf>

1 1 ^T

gr

Airs. D. Dimity, do let us follow, and hear what""

fhe has to fay for herfelf. [txit. £//*
Dim. She has excufe enough, I warrant her

——""""

What a noife is here indeed!—I have liv'd in

polite families, where there was no fuch buille made dL
about nothing. \ Exit. Ju f*L

Enter Sir Charles and Drugget. ^ A£~

. iug.

CD"

Sir Cba. 'Tis in vain, Sir, my refolution istaken—
Drug. Well, but confide r, I am her father—.

indulge me only till we hear what the girl has to

fay in her defence.

E Sir
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Sir Cba. She can have nothing to fay-

excufe can palliate fuch behaviour.

Drug, Don't be too pofitivc—there may be fomc
miftake.

Sir Cba. No miftake#-did not I fee her, hear

her myfclf ?

Drug. Lack aday ! then I am an unfortunate man

!

Sir Cba, She will be unfortunate too—with al!

my heart—fhe may thank herfelf—me might have

been happy, had fhe been lb difpos'd.

Drug. Why truly, I think fhe might.

Enter Mrs. Drugget, l./f
Airs. D. I wifh you'd moderate your anger a

little—and let us talk over this a/Fair with temper

—

my daughter denies every tittle of your charge.

Sir Cba. Denies it ! denies it

!

Airs. D. Siie does indeed.

Sir Cba. And that aggravates her fault.

Airs. D. She vows you never found her out in

any thing that was wrong.

Sir Cba. So ! me does not allow it to be wrong
then! Madam, I tell you again, I know her

thoroughly, I fay, I have found her out
f
and I am

now acquainted with her character.

Airs. D. Then you are in oppofite (lories

fhe fwears, my dear Mr. Drugget, the poor girl

iwears fhe never was guilty of the fmallefl infidelity

to her hufband in her born days.
* Sir Cba. And what then ?—What if fhe does

fay fo

!

Airs. D. And if fhe fays truly, it is hard her cha-

racter fhould be blown upon without juft caufc. .

Sir Cba. And is fhe therefore to behave ill :.-

other refpects ? 1 never charg'd her with infidelity

to me, Madam—there I allow her innocent.

Drug.
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Drug. And did not you charge her then ?

" Sir Cba. No, Sir, I never dreamt offuch a thing.

Drug. Why then, if flic's innocent, let me tell

you, you're a fcandalous perfon.

Mrs. D. Prithee, my dear

—

Drug. Be quiet—tho' he is a man of quality, I

will tell him of it—did not I fine for flierirF?-—
,

Yes, you are a fcandalous perfon to defame an

honed man's daughter.

Sir Cba. What have you taken into your head

now ?

Drug. You charg'd her with falfhood to your bed.

Sir Cba. No—never— -never.

Drug. But I fay you did—you call'd yourfelf a.

cuckold—did not he, wife ?

Mrs. D. Yes, lovey, I'm witnefs.

Sir Cba. Abfurd ! I faid no fuch thing.

Drug. But 1 aver you did.

Mrs. D. You did, indeed, Sir.

Sir Cba. But I tell you no- pofitivcly no.

Drug, andMrs. D. And I fay yes, pofitivcly yes

—

Sir Cba. 'Sdeath, this is all madnefs—
Drug. You faid fhe foilow'd the ways of moft of

her fex.

Sir Cba. I faid fo—and what then ?

Drug. There he owns it—owns that he call'd

himfelf a cuckold—and without rhyme or reafon

into the bargain.

Sir Cba. I never own'd any fuch thing.

Drug. You own'd it even now—now—now

—

now.

Enter Dimity, in a Jit of laughing.

Dim. What do you think it was all about—
ha ! ha ! the whole fecret is come out, ha ! ha !—

-

It was all about a game ofcards- -ha ! ha !

—

E 2 Drug.
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Drug. A game of cards

!

Dim. {laughing) It was all about aclub and a
diamond, {runs out laugbing)~^£^Cr

m£/^
Drug. And was that all," Sir Charles, ?

Sir Cba. And enough too, Sir

—

Drug. And was that what you found her out in

!

Sir Cba. I can't bear to be contradicted when I'm
clear that I'm in the right.

Drug. I never heard fuch a heap ofnonfenfe in all

my life-r^VooZllcy lhall marry-N^ney;

Mrs. ID. Don't be in a hurry, my love, this will

all be niade up.

Drug. Why does not he go and beg her pardon,

then?

Sir Cba. I beg her pardon ! I won't debate

myfelf to any of you— I fhan't forgive her you may
reftaflur'd, [Exit. /Tj

Drug. Now there—there's a pretty fellow for

you.

Airs. D. I'll ftep and prevail on myLady Rackett

to fpeak to him—then all will be well. [Exit. £J
Drug. A ridiculous fop ! I'm glad its no worfe,

however,

\ Enter Nancy. XM_
So Nancy—you feem in confufion, my girl

!

Nan. Hqw can one help it ?-~With all this noifc

in the houfc^\and you're goipg'to marry me as ill

as mv filler—I hate Mr^Ljovelacc.

Drug. WhylTo, child?

Nan. I know rbefe people of quality defpife us

all out of pride/ anM would be glad to marry us out

of avarice^-^ \
Drug/The jirl's right.

Nan. They marry one woman, live with another,

and love only thcmfclvcsA

\ Drug.

\
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Drug. And then quarrel about a card.

Nan. I don't want to be a gay lady—I want to

be happy.

Drug. And fo you (hall—don't fright yourfclf,

child—ftep to your filler, bid her make herfclfeafy

—go, and comfort her, go.

Nan. Yes, Sir. [Exit. £.fr
SAAl Drug. 1*11 ftep and fettle the matter with Mr.

J__
_ \ Woodier this moment. [Fxtt. /7/r _

\&i4*— Jinhv Sir Charles, Wf/4 a/ar* c/Vrt/ </j in his band.

Sir Cha. Never was any thing like her behaviour

—I can pick out the very cards I had in my hand,

and then 'tis as plain as the fun—there—now

—

there—no—damn it—no—there it was—now let's /
lee—they had four by honours—and we play'd for &^
the odd trick—damnation !—honours were divided

—ay ! honours were divided—and then a trump
was led—and the other fide had the—confufion!—

-

this prepofterous woman has put it all out of my
head

—

[P*U ib+ t**d$ int* hij feekttr] Mighty /tf
well, Madam; I have done with you. 2^Ci *s)*J fift CAfi*

Enter Mrs. Drugget. £j£LS**'*&
Mrs. D. Come, Sir Charles, let me prevail

Come with mc and fpeak to her.

Sir Cha. I don't defirc to fee her face.

Mrs. D* Ifyou were to fee her all badi'd in tears,

I am fure it would melt your very heart.

Sir Cha. Madam, it (hall be my fault if ever I

tun treated fo again—I'll have nothing to fay to her
—[going, ftepj\ Does (he give up the point ?

Mrs. D. She does, (he agrees to any thing.

Sir Cha. Does (he allow that the club was the

play?

Mrs. D. Ju(l as you pleafc—(hc'i all fubmiffion.

Sir Cha.
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Sir Cha. Does fhe own that the club was not the

bed in the houfe ?

Mrs. D. She. docs—(he does.

Sir Cba. Then I'll flep and (peak to her 1 j\jm
never was clearer in any thing in my life. \Exit. jL./T

Mrs. D. Lord love 'cm, they'll make it up now
—and then they'll be as happy as ever, *»{£Air.

Zjjjij NanLj.

tai

jWff. Well ! they may talk what diey wilb
ic, and genteel life 1 don't think its na/ui

—CJivc mc Mr. Woodlcv La! thei

odious tiling coming this way.

Enter Lovelace.

Lcve. My charming little innocent, have not

/ten you thefe three hours.

Nan. I have been very happy^hefe three hours.

Lcve. My fwcet angel, you ieem difconcerted—
And you neglect your pretty^gure—No matter for

the prefent ; in a little timc/I mall make you appear

as graceful anil genteel ayyour filler.

Nan. That is not what employs my thoughts, Sir.

Lcve. Ay, but mv/pretry little dear, that ihou'd

engage your attention to fet off and adorn the

charms that nature has given you, {hould be the

bufmels of yoij/Jifc.

Nan. AhJ/ouC I have learnt a new fbng that

ccnrradicts/Cvhat you fay, and tho' I am not in a

very good humour for finging, yet you lhall hear

it.

fr. By all means ;—don't check your fat cy-

I a^ all attention.

Nan. It expreflcs my fentiments, and when you
have heard them, you won't tcizc me any more.

SONG.
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To dance, and to drefs, and to flaunt It ab(

*To run to park, play, to ailembly and

To wander for ever in whim's giddy maze,

And one poor hair torture a million sft ways :

To put, at the glafs, ev'ry featun^to fchool,

And praclife their art on each fop and each fool,

Of one thing to think, and another to tell,

Thefe, thefe are the mannpfs of each giddy belle.

To (mile, and to fimrtfr, white teeth to difplay ;

The time in gay foltfes to trifle away

;

Againft every viniMc the bofom to ftecl,

And only of ckeTs the anxieties feel

;

To be at Eye c car, the infiduous decoy,

The pleafj^e nr'er tafte, yet the mifchief enjoy,

To boaitof foft raptutes they never can know,
Thcfr\ thefe are the manners ofeach giddy beau.

[Exit.

Love. I mull have her notwithftanding this

for thy* I'm nnr in lnvr, yff TVn f» A,*Ur

Enter Dnigget. /?fy-
Drug. So, lUn I nrrmrt.f any news from above

(lairs ? Is diis abfurd quarrel at an end—Have they

made it up ?

gy*ffiy*f«Lwr. Oh ! ai woro bn^mulln Oil"—thefe little

fracas among the better ibrt of people never lad

long i Hrrrnnf it'^t ^"^ ^"ri"* ,J
iff j

-*"?
Gm*m tognthw glcgnnily «igiin—as you fee—for

here they come, in perfect good-humour.

Enter Sir Charles and Lady Rackett. jL/7^

Sir Cba. Mr. Drugget, I embrace you ; Sir, you
fee mc now in the molt perfect harmony of fpirits.

Drug.
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Drug. What, all reconciPd again ?

Lady R. All made up, Sir—I knew how to bring

him to my lure—-This is the firft difference, I think,

we ever had, Sir Charles.

Sir Cba. And I'll be fworn it (hall be the lafh

Drug. I rm happy at laft—Sir Charles, I can

fpare you an image to put on the top of your houfe

in London.
Sir Cba. Infinitely oblig'd to you.

Drug. Well ! well !—It's time to retire now

—

I am glad to fee you reconciled—and now I'll wifh

yon a good night, ^foffijiff ft Umi mini i

nhin ii] yw—r'
l
jj'L^ ii f-r^/r'^ irtVfnrri i HwPgUft*

gg*e J* *&. {Exeunt LftMLluLium/ Drugget. y^
Z^7//y ^- Ah • you

'

re a ^d man, Sir Charles, to

behav? to me as you have done.

4S7r Cba. My dear, I grant it—and fuch an abfurd

quarrel too—ha ! ha

!

•T^TalfrJti Ywu..JwLbU^1 ubuui 'fuLhTfilfll.

Sir Cba. It's pleafanjftiow we coulci both fall into

fuch an error—na !

i;> C7-£. And then the miilake your father and

uothcr fell into-*—ha! ha ! ,

Lady R. That too is a diverting'part of the

ftorY—ha ! ha !—But, Sir Charles, mull I May and

live with my father till I grow as fantaftical as his

own evergreens.

Sir Cba. No, no, prithee—don't remind me of

my folly.

Lady R. Ah ! my relations were all (landing

behind counters, felling Whitechapel needles, while

your family were fpending great cftates.

Sir Cba. Nay, nay, (pare my blufhes.

Lady R.
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Lady R. How could you fay Co harfh a thing ?

*^-I#don't lovq you,

*S7r*£%j. It'was irftlelicatc, I grant it*

Lady R. Am I a vile woman ?
*

Sir Cbc* How can you, my angel f

Lady R. I ihan't forgive you !— 1*11 have you on
Jrour knees for this* (Jings and pfays with bim)~+
w Go, naughty man."—Ah! Sir Charles!

Sir Cha. The reft of my life fhall aim at con*
Vincing you how fincerely I love

—

Lady R. (fags) " Go* naughty man, I can't

abide you.**—Well ! come let us go to reft, (going)

Ah, Sir Charles !—now it is all over, the diamond
Was the play.

Sir Cha, Oh no, no, no,-*-my dear 1 ha ! ha !~
it was the club indeed* /\ f
Lady R. Indeed, my love, you're miftaken. J£f*f JpT
Sir Cba> Oh, no, no, no. * ~ ^
Lad) R. But I fay, yes, yes, yes

—

[Bofb la:tgbing\

Sir Cba. Pfhaw ! no fuch thing-*-ha 1 ha 1 ,

Lady R. 'T is fo, indeed

—

ha! ha!

Sir Cba. No, no, no—you'll make me die with

laughing.

Lady R. Ay, and you make me laugh too—
ha I ha ! (toying witb bint)

,
j

Enter Footman* /[*//

Footm. Your honouVs 4*p*H*fr flippers.

Sir Cba, Ay, l ay dowijwy nigh fr c aa v\ d l i uii
take thefe fhoes off \be takes 'crncjff, and

%

leaves^
%

cm*

at a d{/lanee\ Indeed my Lady Rackett, you make
me ready to expire with laughing—ha ! ha !

Lady R. You may laugh—but I'm right, not*

with^anding.

: *$7r Cba. rlow can you fay fo ?

Lady R. How can you fay otherwife ?

F Sir Cta.
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good humour
Sir Cba. Well now mind me, my Lady Rtcketc

'—-We can now talk of this matter m^ood—We can difcufs it coolly ^-m '/ if»»
Lady R. So we" can—-and it's for that rcafon I

venture to fpeak to you—are thefc the ruffles I

bought for you ?

Sir Cba. They are, my dear.

Lady R. They are very pretty—but indeed you
played the card wronp.

Air Cba. ro, there is nothing fb dear^if you
will but hear me—only hear me.

Lady R. Ah !—but do you hear mg^-the thing

was thus—the adverfary's club being the bell in

the houfe

Sir Cba. How can you taffc. Co !

—

\Jomcwbat
feevijb /

Lady R. See there now-—
Sir Cba. Liften to'fne—this was the affair—

fiddleftick ! hear me nrft.

-no—damn it, let me (peak.

Lady JJ/Well, to be fure you're a ftrange man.
SirJUva. Plague and torture! there is no fuch

tg as converting with you.

Very well) Sir I fly-out agoim~

Sir Cba. Look here now A hifo'j ayflelc oPeanir*

%Cp—now you fhall be convinced

—

Arte a»« Jtfc V#f
mm L a<*y R % Yojn may tfljli till tc^arrewj 1 1

[Tm right. [

Sir Cba.

Lady R. Pihj

Sir Cba.

IA

that's pcrverle, you
you l e ek horn now

'
u&..* -.hcio-;u* £***my cards.

**t22y
f

tC Go on ; you'll find it out at laft.

Sir Cba. Damn it ! will you let a man fhew you.y^
Hoi i t'i ail ao tiftinfe i I'll Bdfc nu moii -about h -

- [/m/n uf iVi ttird{\ Com8j vv i'H ge *B Ut j .
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fignify—your head'

iing— I'll go to bed. •

moment, can't ye.

Sir Cba. Why then, damn the cards—there—
there [throwing the cards about] And there, and-

there—You may go to bed by yourfelf j and con-
fufion fieze me, if I live a moment longer with you
-^[Putting on bis Jboes again]

JZ ycrDimiiyr

-enrf<P/w i Did you
Sir Cba. No, never, Madam.

-
i
TVti (m (J ft (/ ?""gM"g) Whnt-j nt it ngiin^

Lady R. Take your own way, Sir.

Sir Cba. Now then, I tell you once more you arc

a vile woman.
"Dim. fay; 3h ?—ThlS IS Charming— I'll

the

and tell the old couple.

Sir Cba. (ftillputting en bisJboes) You
moft perverfe, obftinate, nonfenfical-^-- %

Lady R. Hal ha! don't make me^augh again,

Sir Charles.

Sir Cba. Hell and the devils—Will you fet

,<Jown quiedy, and let me convince you.

Lady R. I dpn't chufe tfi'near any more about i^

.

Sir Cba. \Vhy then WJelieve you are poflefied

—

it is in vain to talk fimfe and reaibn to you.
,

Lady R. Thaplcyou for your compliment, Sir

—

ruch a man \yub a fneering laugh] I never knew
the like—-f^r/ down]

Sir CJm. I promileyou, you fliall repent of this

iifagpfbefore you have a moment ofmy company
5n— it (han't be in a hurry you may depend,

F
a ' Madam

J^j {?*i£>tf- fh-.J*. J,A.
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iCadam Ne» fee - here I caiyproru ' il W difr

nonllrarion [/// down h ber, /begets up] Ijook yc

ihere again no\y 'you have the mod pu i uft, nu rd
iviHi Minper-—! wifh I had never feen your face

—I wifh I was a thoufand miks off from you

inr mnngnti *

Lady R. I'm diipos'd to walk about, Shy

perifhSir Cba. Why then, may I

>lockhcad—an ideot I was to marry

fuch a provoking—impertinent—

[

(Damnation !—I am lb clear in the t
1

'worth my notice

—

[fits down, tu/m

Jocks uneafy\ I'll take no i

[Paufes for fomc time, then

Wi flks

ever^—

a

moi

ms

eboui\

fits down]
j—(he is not

is back, and
pains about it—
at ber] b not it

1 very ftrange that you won/c'hear me
j^ady R. Sir, I am yrfy ready to hear yo,u.

Sir Cba. Very wejfthen—very well—my dear

—-you rememberirtnv the game flood.

Lady R. I >?uh you'd untie my necklace, it

hurts mc;/
Sir Cba\ Why can't you liflen ?

R. I tell you it hurts me terribly.

ii Death nnr* ^nnf"^" f f^ pr^
i
c nrk beam

—you may be as wrong as you pleafe, and

may I never hold four by honours, if I ever endea-

vour to fct you right again. [£**fy3

ft//* Enter Mr. and Mrs. Drugget, Woodley
» .

' and Nancy.£%/if*

Drug. W hat's here to do now?
Lady R. Never was fuch a man born—I did not

fay a word to the gentleman—and yet he has been

raving about the room like a madman.

Drug And about a club again, I fuppofe.—yfc
Come hither, Nancy i Mr. Woodley, fhe is yours

"*

for life. . ;

Mrs. D. \
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Mrs. D. My dear, how can you be -To

—

Drug* It (hall be fo—take her for life, Mr.
Woodley.

Wood. My whole life (hall be devoted to her

Hppincfs.

to be krt in tlieLu.i. Tin: da il! Bid J% T

lurch in this manner,

Lady R. Oh ! thi&xffonly one of thofe polite

difoutes whicj^pfuple of quality, who have nothing

elle to difl^fabout, mud always be liable to—This
wjuVrfTi be made up.

Drug. Nuti tell mo Et tno Into wnw-Mr.
Woodley, I recommend my girl to your care—

I

fhall have nothing now to think of, but my greens,
|

and my images, and my fhrubbery—though, mercy
on all married folks, fay I! for thefe wrangling*

are, I am afraid, IV.bat we mujl all come to. m

Lady Rackett comingforward.

ComeWHAT we mud all come to? What?-
to what7

Mujl broils and quarrels be the marriage lot ?

If that's the wife, deep meaning of our poet,

The man's a fool! a blockhead ! and I'lljbew it.

iSofam'dfor virtue,
J< refin dfrom vice,

zTofcrm a planfo friz al, filfc, and 'low t

As ifa belle could y;</? ^rclwtib a heau

:

4s if there were—Mfj hey thrice happy days,

One who from nptfreX c\from reafen Jlrays I

There's no cjptfshujl/ai d thw ; no wrangling wife j

ignorant of life,

s—devoid cfguile,

downright

millennium th

From
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every treajt sheJlrdtJ love of goll

i/b'd quite—no Ihrougbs now are A

"from
Is banijb'd quire—no Ihrougbs now are/old!

Pray tell me, Sirs—[j 'or 1 don't know Ivow,]
Pray—is thereJuch a j hing as Gaming now f

jDo peers make laws ag uujl that giant vice t

llud then at Arthur's I eak them in a trice t

Xc—no—cur lives an lirtuous all, aujlere and hard;

Pray, Ladies—do you rverfee a card?

Hbofe empty hexes jbevhou don't love flays ;

The managersy poorJon s ! get nothing now a days.

If here you come—by* >ance but once a week,

fie fit can uitnefs tbt t you never/peak;

Penfive Attentionfits i itb decent mien ;

No paint, no nakedfhc dders to befeen !

Andyet this grave, (his moral, pious age,

^*~"Shun Jlrifely efair, and ence a contejl o'er,

Jljike to a bldzejbcdyingfaMenony/z^ j-

—

r rom fierce debate, fly att the tender loves, \

-And Venus cries " Coachman put-to my doves?*

I
The genial bed no blooming Grace prepares^

,

j
f* /bid every day becomes a day of cares."

FINIS.
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